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C/C-SiC materials based on the LSI-process

 
Graded C/C-SiC materials based on fabrics for brake pads 
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• Damage tolerant failure behaviour
-
 




Micro cracks, weak fibre matrix bonding
• High temperature application
-
 
T > 1200 °C: C/SiC, C/C-SiC
-
 
T < 1200 °C: Ox/Ox, SiC/SiC
• Materials for lightweight structures
-
 





High specific material properties
• New manufacturing methods 
-
 




























Further crack formation 
and crack deflection at 




DiCarlo and Dutta, 1995
Ceramic Matrix Composites (CMC)
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Liquid Silicon Infiltration Process (LSI)
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of SiC and C







General Properties of C/C-SiC Materials
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EXPRESS-CETEX
C/C-SiC Thermal Protection Systems (TPS) 
for Reusable Spacecraft
20051988
• Full scale 










300 mm, d =3 mm




370 x 800 mm, 
d =3 mm
• Tmax =2200 °C 
(Mach 7)
• High aerodynamic 
performance
• Low cost approach
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Control via raw materials and process parameters
Tailor-design of C/C-SiC Microstructure and Properties
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• Symmetrical lay-up of fabrics    
• Outer layers (XD) with 
- high SiC content (
 
60 vol.-%)




- fibres treated @ 1100 °C (N2
 
)
 high wear resistance
• Centre layers (XB) with 
- low SiC content (
 
40 vol.-%)
- low density (
 
= 1.9 g/cm³)
- low wear resistance
- fibres treated @ 600 °C (N2
 
)
 high strength / thermal shock
resistance.
• Manufacture of CFRP preform via 
resin transfer moulding (RTM)
Graded C/C-SiC Materials for Brake Pads
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Emergency brake for elevators 
(Schindler Elevator)






(142 x 34 x 6 mm³; DLR )
• 2D-fabric reinforcement
• Machined out of plate 





screw joining in 
metallic bracket
Brake System and Brake Pads
Friction partner: 
Steel (St 44) guiding 
rail (not shown)
Contact pressure very sensitive to brake pad thickness 
 No wear of brake pads and guiding rail required to 
ensure constant deceleration
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Microstructure of Graded Brake Pads Based on Different 
Methods for CFRP Manufacture 
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Material Properties of Brake Pads Based on
 Different CFRP Manufacture Methods
• Reduced XD layers in autoclave and warm pressed materials lead to 
50 % increase in bending strength.
• First tribological
 
investigations in elevator test facility showed 
comparable of wear behaviour and coefficient of friction.
Manufacture  
method
RTM Autoclave Warm  
Pressing
b, max.               [MPa]* 64.7 100.8 100.4
ρ
 
[g/cm³] 2.21 2.03 2.08
e'                 [%] < 5 2.06 1.28
* 3 point bending tests; sample geometry 25 x 10 x 6 mm³
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Raw materials and equipment:
C-fibre T800 12K
Precursor JK 60 (phenolic resin)
Filament winding machine controlling winding speed and angle
Aluminium mandrel equipped with Teflon tape
IR-lamp and ventilation for support of evaporation of solvent
Warm Pressing for
manufacture of plate 
material
Pressure less curing 
on mandrel in oven 
for manufacture
of tubes
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in axial (top) and tangential direction
 
(bottom)
Winding angle 15° Winding angle 30° Winding angle 45°
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• The cost efficient LSI-process opened up new application areas 
besides aerospace
• C/C-SiC materials can be tailor-designed w.r.t. micro structure and 
SiC
 
content, and therefore provide excellent properties
• C/C-SiC
 
materials based on graded microstructures have been 
successfully developed for brake pads in emergency brakes of 
high speed elevators
• CFRP manufacture based on autoclave technique and warm 
pressing provides high potential for cost reduction
• Filament winding of C-fibres was successfully applied to improve 
mechanical properties similar to CFRP
• Winding angles strongly influence process parameters such as 
shrinkage during curing and pyrolysis
• Combining suitable winding angles open up new possibilities to
 tailor-design properties of C/C-SiC
 
such as mechanical strength
Summary
